Heterogeneity in antigen processing by different types of antigen-presenting cells. Effect of cell culture on antigen processing ability.
The ability of normal B cells, peritoneal macrophages, and splenic APC to process and present OVA to a panel of T-T hybridomas with different specificities was investigated. In all cases, B cells were less efficient than unfractionated splenocytes in presenting OVA or its peptides. However, when the presentation of native Ag was compared to the presentation of peptides, it was obvious that there were marked differences in the ability of these two APC populations to generate different epitopes from OVA. Leupeptin inhibits the processing of selected epitopes from native OVA differently when it was presented by spleen cells or B cells, suggesting that these two APC populations differ in their protease content. The effect of in vitro culture on the ability of splenic and peritoneal APC to process OVA was also investigated. Native OVA presentation by macrophages and spleen cells was affected by in vitro culture, more for some epitopes than for other epitopes. In contrast, presentation of exogenous peptides by paraformaldehyde-fixed APC was either not affected by previous culturing for 3 days, or very much improved. Altogether, these data demonstrate that different epitopes on the same protein may be independently and differentially processed by B cells and spleen cells. Furthermore, the precise peptides that are produced may vary with the physiologic state of the APC.